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tliAt eiime remedies may U« Applied lo etop
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red.
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At twilight of that day, Aunt Ib-twy ar«
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have to wmr your olj omi a liltle while the datnp night air,
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tmuhied with th« appr»*

hrption of tiling* that n«t*r coma t> j.«*e.
Hut aurrljr wa have no rational Cftoa* to an-

ticipate th« ft'Iniiaei<>n of twenty

*-»en
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Vet itr 'juirea no leas to furniab the

Malra
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ncctmirjr proportion, outaiJ* of the *l*v*
Sutra, to incorporate fttueu.Intent* into the
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fit no other raaaun, it may fairly f«e pra• uoie«l that m>t om ol tha Mate* woul l etar

•.line

originate. Au<l una of tha mo»t raerntial
would be jii» idm of direct interference with
the interna! economy ol any other State.
1 have now coneidervl all llie *ilcg*d

1"
grievance which have thus for -vo brought
let. Th« I'rraonal Lib*
tu our attention,

••rtf

l»w« which never freed a *14*0. 'J J.
from a Territory which »Uve-

Ku-lueion

holder* will

deeire to o<*cupj.

never

3J.

.tpprehei.eion 'if an Mint which will never
Sutee to manage tliair doineatie alfiir*.
uk» place. Fur the ewke of thcee lhr«w
Al'cr a full and calm examination of all
c*uatw—allot thcui uturlj without practi*
Ihe ground* lurni*hed to *u»tain the** com- i-.il r< «ult—the *lavcholdin2 State*, unquesplainte. I am r«adjr to dacUrt that if thr* tionably lh« wmIinI eection of (hi* great
are all lliat endanger ilia continuance of Ilia
; Confederacy, ere voluntarily and prvcipi*
priwnt common boodol aaeocialion Ulwan lately *urrenJfring lh« raalitiee of eolid
>vlb* Slaica, 10 tnj opinion do aimiUr aacripower woven into the very u-iture uf a(f
eipo«tulate, fioo to lucra abstraction waa avar before ernment thai now
iuiIIioq o{
keepa^niottccn
utual number of caller* that day, an.I tlia but alinoet amid her
gtturi* the minuter wade am tug reasoning men. Let me pro- frvemeu
to tolerate «mJ >n one mm*
willtoj;
•torr of Aunt Ilcteey'* iui«fortun«f mm r«time
and
in
leae
commenced the ceremony,
cved briefly lo aualjw tliam, on* b? one.
to protect institution*, which hot lor thai
p*at*d to cft-ry gueet, each tim# wlih »oeh than it Ukee to Kelt it the twain were made

"
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of N»riti««*<"ro Awrn-*, tha will an»- kind u 1 had any right to e«[*ct, eirept
"
(ijol evening, Jennie," aaid Joe, the
1 think
id tb« ccntral part* of S»uth Africa in ibia i>ne matur, anJ, even here,
n<*.»
next in*tant, at the aame time acknowledghunter who concwal* •be tu«*4ii» to do wbat ia lor my good only
ar* a «ure jrrj to
ing my not T«-ry welcome preeenee with a
Lut- If tvtiioJ ft nil •[ ring ; and our do- you e*« Liuie, ehe d.nit know anything
boar. Vou ahould have aeon him then ;
Hut
about Jamea.
ttjtattc rait I* run peacefully U the band a'jout love, or rightly
tall, lank, and awkward, withetraight hair
Joe
Latb*
will
never
1
tbia
I
do
dalu-iou*
know,
of
this
ta»t«
uurry
t!> r» t).«m a
that
hru»he<J in emooth, oilv eoap-locka about
Usury. Frooi Uuia in memorial, il ha* rop."
hit temple*.
It wu the twilight of a warm tumtner
taen known Ibftt, without «!t, tutu would
"
! »ay, girli." he taid, at length, " ain't
were eitting in Ibaatili un*
» •Ti»MT
p«ri*h ; an 1 amoog boirible evening, and we
it gettin* kini o* cold here? S'pove I abut
when we beard the dick of
puniabmeota, entailing rrrUia death, thai lighted parlwn,
thit window ?"
and
aooa alt. r tbe trolling
tb«
la
gate-lateh,
m
Mid
cf feeding oulprit* on mIiIm f»l
A heavy whiUi curtain hid the bonnet
the
Mia
walk.
tft»e prviftilwl id btrkrutti time*.
Mi<- traad of aunt lletaey upon
from hit view. Ilo touchcd the apring,
who
bowJoe
wu
by
Lathrop,
accompanied
g>ta (o<l r rruptioa tr« *p>>kfQ of by nothe wiodow, it
door rwugned into her band a and arkwardlj letting go
eraal wnt.-r* u tha di*tr<**mg •Trapt^ait ever, at the
a craeh dircvtlr upon tho devoted
with
fell
be
bad
U«n
which
carrying,
which MltlfM fxxi engender* ; but no an- bonnet box
bonnet. A •imulUncoue acream from Jen*
enter the houee alone.
cient or uo«he«p«l awitni maid explain and left ber to
••
aa
abt me and myeelf, drowned the exclamation of
Now, Jennie," Mid aunt lletaey
bow sueb suffering* m«t. Now w* know
which
over*
delight which aouoded (rom the cloeet; and
window
the
why the animal ran* »ftlt—why il suffer* mated I.creelf by ••
then brought in by Liaace here what that a light being juat
tbe
looked
l
it
m
jnat
garden,
di*comt >rl.
why ultimately U1U into
became aware of the mieehief of
Joe
tie,
There
me.
for
diw-aae if wit »• far * tin« withheld.
Up- dear chit J baa bwn getting
mindful ot an olJ which he innocently euppoeed hitnMlf the
ward* of half tba mIim matter of the blood never wu another boy a*
Juet look author.
(?.*> per cent ) eoo*i*t* ol woaon aalt, aad aunt u he ta of nr, I do believe.
Ho looked upon the cruebed remains with
aee tbe
did
ever
are if you
a* lhi« i* partially discharged awry da? at U»at now, and
a rueful face.
Uatrr
bunnet."
o'
that
natha
the
kidney*.
through tU *kin and
••
Well, I ncrer," be eiclaimed. " There
So aajmg »ii<i drew from th# <l«ptha of
tha
ceaaity of cuatmued wppliw of II to
Who'd a tliou^ht
ie ibree doIUre gone.
tha band bus 10 ti«r band, t»i« uiott aitigular
b«alttiy body b**uo)« •uficientW ob?»->ue.
each a fool ae lo
been
aunt
IkUev'd
that
forrUa hila al*o eontama »>da aa a *pacial »nd p««ca of Miliio«rjr which it «h etertaj
have left a new bunnet in euch a }*lace ae
br
tune
to
a
bold.
of
It-ruoaiatrd
larga <>|*nindi*jwo«aMa constituent, and ao do all th«
atran hat, about tb« mm and abaf* ut thai?"
cartiUf«a of tha body. Stint tha *upply of work
Unfortunately for Jo*, aunt Betrjj, roue*
m *t fantas•alt, lher»fura. and neither will tha btla ba * coaJ-acuttlf, trimmed id tb«
cj
blue
wun
bj the rraah to a rcmeuibranee of (be
and
faabuo
iiaa«ia*bW,
ah a properly to aaaiat tha d:g <atioa, nor ai- tic
pink
ruahed down ataira regard*
w«ia paiu J rucb«, which neglect txl bat,
ribbon*.
tha cartn«g»» to ha huilt
up again aa
and appeared at tbe parrbeumatice,
lee*
ol
arw
th«
of
a
np-liurtltr
t**t aa tbay naturally waala.
greatlj r-weiuhlrd
in
"
10 wbicb wtn atuck lor door in • red flannel wrapper, jual
lj-laoJ«d emigrant.''
tbie
bear
to
line
epeeeb.
diereepectful
artificial flowera.
He who nvatvea a go<»d turn, ahoald net. •om<
"Joe Utiirup!" ahe eielaiieed, "jou
"
•r
Did you mr m tha beatsr o*
lorget it—who doit ona, abould Deter refur nothing feller, to apeak to each a
aakad aunt Batmj, u aba triumphantly «*• good
U.

when watering
lowarda tha rufto of • nation. At no Uute
hava thaj be*n m<>r« neoeaeery than now.
At no place io»ra rrquuiie llian hara. The
moat m*gtii(i»nl example of eelf government
known to hiatorj la in imminent danger of

peonle of tha
Yea, my dear, I'nited Stalea were railed for tha 19th lima
(the Mm of h»r calling in* a dear ') it la to give in their voice for tba election ol the
very handaomt, and to think of hii calling two highee! nlBrera known to tha Conalilu*
latter upon her attention.

a more
o
elicit lli<» detail* of lit* pl.tu f>y tnrfrmkir. Indeed n on< can [«»••■«
Hut
"
or futtrpltU't heart than myeetf.
ItnJ'r
Jauxw
I*
fued."
wu
lo
Joe
which
only
to thank ynu fur
remarked *hnwdly that " Judkini wt* an forgwe me, I want only
in •ympathiiin^ with tlieth$holt**! » ml, and a go>1 Iricod ul hi*, an4 your kindn***
htulr (<i*Jitnn of an unfortunate inJif idual
we'd ie«."
kindnr** louche* ny
Th« neit morning, Aunt IWa.'y'a chrome like inyaelf. Your
walk
I
•enaibilitief.
fr*|uently in lay g»railment*—teapcr included—were greatly
on
pMeing, you abo«ld
e«t bent wa* *he u|» den at twilight; if,
However,
aggravated.
I
ar«t
w
there,
erer
heg
you will announce
the
that toward*

ficient

lantly. "Run from him? Catch me."
"
•all iijon health, by ProfoMur Johneton. any beart. which I think eiee«dingly doubt|tut you muttaaid J«nnie, in terror,
It inuat bara withered iwtj from die* and our
tea? Iw r«I«•*►—*J by thuae who atill pat aalt ful
mingled earneat aolicitationa and
in tt»» r own pulJi»ga, and allow tbeir cat- uec long ago."
entreaties at laat prevailed, aud Jim allow*
"
"
No," Mid Jcnaif, firmly, aunt llet- ed hiroaelt to l»e m at reluctantly forced in*
tie a littU bow an<i then
"
Ixvn
kind
baa
enough to uie, ae to a cloaet at hand.
Tti« wild buffalo trn.pfolt tbeaalt lick* eej
alwaya
fol'owiog

unlooked for fit of e»nti«mt, t» urge the

place,

tha Irua

the prrciae period ol tine occurrence no new
llelaey'e
the remembrance of th» j*tt»
lie«i day's work I've done in
lb«
beyond
lo
be
protocnlion hod l^en gi»en, unleee it wa«
|tr>»v«*
"
h»te pot to l« lound in the eingle feet tti*t the «u>
f*»r
I
of
you
detail*
decorum)
*+*
I
if don't.*'
I'll fix u now,
a I >ng time.
far from b^in^ rreeful caiidilate* were pr»»ne for wh im
All our entraatiee, however, were mil *uf- read my heart aright. I am

won't hare
at a

*t

lilting worda, uttcrred in
helped to right tha tenia

u( all, but which awuu to

«li»|.uu

POLITICAL.

down

ra«t

and if thia

wc

Ah

ineiorabia of your eei, you little know
the el*eple«« nighta I paaa on your account,
or tha bonra which I ep«nd in watching
your window for one glimp*« of your face.
Hal I fort>ear, and haaten to tub^ riU my*
A Mnar I'Nroart'NATB Lor It."
e»lf
m

I trll you what 'lit. auut Il«*U*y,"mid he ?"
" Aunt
'•
Ileteey," mid I—I own it wm
Sniveling won't bring hack the bun*
hut I have no tend<*r luereiee : •• he
nrt, n»r the three dollar* neither ; you'd wickeij,
what can be •oeoia to fo* in a very aad vtate of mind.
l»tler Hop crying, aud
^
a note upon the gate*
done. Ma»be Jcnni* and Liuie can fit it Suppoae Tou le«ve
lie will he aure to
hiru
for
dul*
tonight,
three
poet
up yet. I can't afford to ipend
"
will comfort him eo
Ur» 'or bur.n*l* every day. A man that's find it, and it
••
ehe
S»
I
will,"
ejirulatcd, earnestly.
ju*l goin to git warn*!, and *e| up house* ••
1 never thought ol that."
kepin', can't »ff ird to l»e cttMvaganl."
AI It carefully lryi"J5 on •!»• •• boniwl,"
A* may Im imagined aunt IM*cy
•nil
rating h«r ilelight in mml »ery
no ine«n» pacified. and a *torm eneued which
tra >rdin*ry phra»>e, an.I .Ifclaring rmphat■!«*•
of
fe«bl*
tranecend*
my
power*
quit*
»?i >w J(m Lathrop j*I.
Itiot
criplioo. ItenJe-l, however. di*grt.vfullj Jolly •
I mnetrued into % threat
lunt
iltnn
winch
tha
left
hou«*, mullcring
to Joe, and h*
the withdrew
an I
aunt ll^twy 11 m*r'y at. J disinherit Mm.
;
di«r«**|x^rtfuI
something
ami
in
an<l
r
t»er
own
out.
there,
t)
wa* put to lied theeecond lime in 4 f «r m«>re
r
fi- u»f»teri >u« »t»tn, «Mne'>4tm| the nofe, which
I!•
t*f,ir«.
than
condition
dilapidatad
"
««• t
nnhtppT
j;'« I |en the heirt of thf
nal eij rv«*inn of opinion, howeser, a»
"
'i »t a't«en>on I found th<» rough
l
I'irfr
I
iveanoih*
sl.e'd
"Tfut
w«nt up *Uir* wa*.
it, w ieh. Willi many ftmiM ami
w» ic* »• I*«m» !• df i'l
er bunnsl that should I**
l« ihu«
r«
vAltlinin^.
f.«
>*11
r
it
c«*t
if
aome a> that *r« one «ra«,
•
••
de»r
me f >r not • ») ing
Isa—(l!»ci
She'd let y«>un* u(«taru
•he wa* worth.
>
cannot
h
iu«n
|ik
»<
hu'
•
raj*»ir
•if,'
.«
would,
know whs wa* who, thai
T'•►or
i»Siut proj riety )
!w t<y»
• ISp-akin* about gstlin' in »rn< 1 an i
A!iow
.«ilulrr
tin' up to housekeeping and neglect in* hi* b*iutilul pwnin
a ihouwnd tun •• f.»r vo ir
old aunt'
I'rwttjr liioe* th* world wm tu« In thank ton
delicate," (the flr*t «lr*f| r«*»«! AHfktful,)
cumin' to."
No one
*
consideration.
••llurr»S g'r!*," eiclaimed Jim. a* he "kindnea# and
could appreciate it hut a Ion* wman Iik«*
I
"Didn't
cuncvalioctil.
hit
(r»m
emerged
the >pin«ter
Irll you fortune lav ira »*»«♦ brave.' Suing myaelf. Mj dear •ir," (here
her faclbeet bonnet will li k'l rTiJrnllr In«^u transported by
on aunt

won't hurt th<»
;

Mwl.

•

"

Ther#," he aaid, placing tbe remain!
Mia* Judkina' ma*t«T[iece again upon tbe
"

aec*pt

tha

he.

••

of

behavior uf I

carefulleat. prudenteat, *4fing«*t woman in
oh 1 dear
deir me
al' Fair Haven. Oh
It waa wonderful, the Miniliwi of aont
tae !*•
With a pentive
Their are snm* men whom a womin'i lletaey'■ phyeiognoinf.
••
Who'd a thought it?"
Intra al way* iulnla« ; ther* arc otheri whom •ir ahe ejaculated,
note had ecltpaed the Punnet, tnd I waa
ihey onljr ang*r. Jor belonged la th# lat- Th*
obliged, for (ear of the <s>naei|Uenr«e of thi*
Moreover J.w» **■
It rla*.

lau-

—

gal

fellow mu«t call
carele** afore toy face and eta*—f, that
hire alwaj* had tha name of being j—t the

m»

there ain't

interrupted

coat *'n a mo*t three dob

apiled,'that
Ian, but thi* ungrat-lul

nothing thatd«>er
child wouldn't do for ma. Ile'a a perfect
••

to

bonnet

Joe'a taate waa tried on. Such ft apeota?la m it wm, mounted upon the ahrunkeo
b«»d, overshadowing the ahrireled fMturee,
and the jnilow fritted hairJennie groan*
ed in aecret. " Kooliah I frightful * ridieuloua!" roM to bit lip* ; for my lifa. or rather for the Mke of Jeonie'a p*aee, I dared
not tpMk. " Joe ia rery liberal," Mid
Jennie at length.
"•
Oh yea," groaned aunt Beftey, in a re-

a»«*p, but before we
at joe meal,
gi»«n to a euwr
yw%re Jeonie'a cousin, who with Jennie action. Liny appear*-! in fraatie ba*te,
l*»te an animal a whole day.
waa to bo joint heir of Aunt IMaey'e small brandiahing a broumitick, and
put the army
Another adtantage 1a, lay manure la All
; and, of eourae, tha lady hal of intruder* to rout.
? for annt
Hut
ala*
patrimony
I
whan
abort, ea»iiy ban 11*1 in the aprmg
aet her heart up^a eeeing the two young
rheumatic*, tha excitMBenl of the
IteUey'a
and I am d. «
the
ahcJa,
unVr
it
up
hr*p
moment had ita ner*w*ary reaction, and we
people united.
bothered hy th« bog <*>ro •uikaall through
Jtnm* llradahaw, my ban danme, atylisb, were obliged to a**i»t bar carefully to her
will
auJ
cut.
foilJir
tbair
it. Cattle pfrier
friend, Jennio, marry Jm own rwm aud put her immediately to bed
Tb« Mm* aating tnay accompliabed,
Mt It more quiatly.
II wm f repdatorou*. m any 1i> Jennie, like the dutiful girl ah* waa, offer*
Ulhrup
cutting
th«
lUtli,
by
be accomplished in
wovkl kit mo at oo<v.
ed to remain at. 1 nurae her. but aunt Betary
X j. Tbey aoou dy
hay fad tj honea, (on,
Vui us were lbs quarrels and *fnh*rr*aa- preferred Liuy ; ao Jennie returned to the
aul
learn to lik« it better than hog ha?,
nwiU which had arisen out of this mu of
parlor.
Ut ererj fartb»Q th»7 Its VMtJ none.
affair*. Of Murw, aunt lietaey •• fairly
Wa had *earcely quirted our disturbed
heen
wbo baa
mer wtto bu Dot tried it, and
*
bated the sight of that puen Jim tiraj- •eniibilitie* when a light, quick atepajund*
cattle
hie
to
get
worried to ksow bow
•on," called bin "stuck-*p," and disre- rd in the hall, and in tha deepening twi«
through the winter nghtly without buying spectful to his batter*; and aa for Jennie light wa recognnad Jim
(Srayaon'a form
hay, try thi« y Ub. »n 1 if be doee it right, liradsbaw «trr taarryuig bun. aha never m ha entered the parlor.
eul*
fjt
the
tb«
outlay
ba will never r*gret
"
•boatJ.
(»ooU cirriing. Kirl»," ha Mid. in • low,
Ut.
Jim, mcaotim«, didn't care hr the wo- bul cheerful an t ani.nUol ton*. •• Neigh*
man or her dimes
Marry Jrnnia ha would, bor liodfrey'a «>»• hare rlmrfj the r.xut
Riim' Si^iior DiNctt. The pi>wer of if be died in the cause. Of court* ha mad* fur n«, I Uk»it,i»b«r«
lam. What do
the fi*« and
judgirg of actual danger, and
it in hia war to meet Joe aa often aa p>ieai<
think of ray atr ttag-tu ?"
you
ara by
ea#» U.ldi e» which rceulta from it,
"
Oh tie, for ahame
hie. an 1 tu put on air*, and talk about
eiclaimad Jen*
u » mean* uno'tam jn
Miny hirda aeem to jwards whenever 1>* di 1 meet him ; while Die, " how could
yoo do »o ?'*
h»»* b m. «t correct ootun of agun'a rarg-, Joe
Hot Jam*« with a giddy whirl landed her
grinned, and chuckled, an 1 said,
BtiJ Wlllla BCTUpullMiily CB!>ful to k Vp beare «bo «aa who in the long
hi* aria upon the sola, where, but a minThey'll
by
ton I it. confine their cure to thia caution, run
."and Jennie cried, and pouted, was ute brfore, I bid d«*p»itod aunt llftaey'a
though th«» tn +\ whviou* r>"%>urce would be bumhie and downcast, and independent aod bonnrt, which, in the escitement of the
t *t right lait oat of eifhl Bod hearing,
cuwchaae, had
spunky byturna.
earrle««ly |»ft in the
And th»v
»!
h they Jj r». t eli^uM to J ».
reaching Fair lltua, I f >and, to window. Th*r« waa a rraatnng of atraw
t'pon
e metiroe* b| j»«r to ntka even an «t^numy dismay, that Jo* and aunt lleisry, or and a crualnog of ribhon. Alaa! alaa'
t >u« uaeuf their power. fairly putting their rather aunt
Iletsry and Joe, for the lady that elegant eup*r*tructur», waa ruined,
wit and c!rrerne»« m anugoinetn to that of was
certainly at th«* bead of affairs, had In- aod the blame there-jf rreted upon thadeto*
I
nan. far tba benefit of their fcllowa.
aiatad up*n an immediate consummation ol ted head of Jam^a (irayann. It waa wmii
i*b 1 an aceount, hy b naturalist in
lately
the marriage. Joe would b* twsnty-on* in minulea before Jamea Muld be made to com*
Braiil, of an eip«ditioa ba made to om of a c. -nth, and, on that day, aunt lleleey had
prehtnd tba full eitent of the calamity ; and
the i«lande of tha Atnaion to aboot epoon- davraad that Jennie abould beatow
upon bim •ten then, although biajilly aiaig *aa mobilla. i'-ihw. aod other of tha magnificent ber band, or forever leave the protection ol
mentarily ebngated, he waa too happy In
la tonal birJa. which were moat abun- her aunt, who •• could, on no account,
had

! ate up *?erj onl> of mj rabhag** ; it temerity, and rundNMid
w*n't enough that f should bar* a new Iritla, I ahall tw •<ipr*m»ly

"

war,

the unJuttful

an

tbink iU onbeeomin' to me."

signed

' veraant even of

your unworthy nephew.
I ae«urt you, my dear madam, I longed
SPEECH OF HO*. C. 7. ADAKS.
to inflict a aummarj puniihment upoo him,
Mr. Speaker : In Ibia hour of inaiprwai'
which nothing but * leeling of ur.worthi* bit
import to the fata of unborn million*, I
neee to eepouae eo noble t mum ree trained would that I could clr*r from
my «ym Ik*
mt.
I have endeavored, however, to make flim of all human
m tl»a truth
to
pwaiota,
auch elight amende aa wart within m J pow- and th* right in Ibalr naked living reality,
oil erring.
••Oh! dear ma? oh! doar me! there er, an<l I hop* tha accompanying tribute and with their aid to ri«S to tha grandeur
•in'l no end o trouble* In thia world. It may not foe the l««a acceptable lor having of tho upportunitj to do good to my fallow
wan't enough that Hodfrer'a cow* gut in been ordered from town. If yon forgive my men. Thar* ha»a been oce*»n>n« when tha

art.

h*o<i.

How tnanv farmer* there are who,
Jennie llra-Whaw «u mr parnf feelmge.
warl* th« el-we ol winter, complain of beticular lri«oil, irnl lb« atoryof her troubles,
to
ing abort wf fodder and are roiap*ltal
their with which I wae pretty well acquainted,
purrli*«i< ha? at high price* to carry>m »*- an>oeed my indignation.
I know fr
•i vk until posture tin*.
Jennie UraJet>aw wm an orphan, an J had
anl fioJ it J>>w oot
fxrifoc* wb*t thi« i*.
been
from infancy the eepecial char*« ol
two caoww end alao two
pey. Tb«re are
Mm* Uetaey Smth. the el!*«t sister of Jen»u
—T<x>
reined ie* for tin# *tate of thing*.
F^r nie's mother. To the trials at>d vexations
bee?? I «tock end too •*•»»'«! filing.
the poor girl'*
the which had all along besrt
for
the former lb* remeit? ie obtioui;
at
lat- pathway, I wa» no stranger, and now,
th*
for
i*
obvioM;
former th* rra»*vl_T
it seemed u if the crowning, culminalaat,
n h»t not ?*t di*»
ter, m jcf-*t ««nf firm
of thete distriwa ha t bean rvachbut go on in the old ting point
c« ter»*l * prrrrntive
«d.
in
»»» of f*edmg in c>mmon square nek*
Jennie had, soon after leavirg school,
th* ?»rd, tither corn-r>«lJer, etraw or be?.
fallen in lot# with a very accomplished and
an
J
did
•<*
occur*.
entry
I
i/-»f i* where the
but poor youn* man, a clerk
he gentlemanly,
Urtuer know the great gain there would
m the only store of her natire village. £
ol
in«te*d
in j w.iftp ererjtbing he f**d*.
for the sake of propriety, and my
b* do more aappuee
l«*rlmg it whole, thff* would
heroine'e good name, I should have aaid
••
ha«e
I
lodd*r."
thurt of
f»«mf Uinta of
••
of that Jamca lirayson. or Jim." as he waa
tn<*l tf end find 1 can winter I'n k'*J
jftener called, bad fallen in love w th her ;
fiit
ri//> .>«i aUJtJJrr, tcKrrt I o mi\ rn<W
(nit in truth I think it would have been difV*/ in; vo'. and what i* more, keep them
ficult to decide to which belonged the preferin better order' I feed in the jmrJ. in
ence in tli# ease.
It wacd to tie pretty
tmughe t i teet ling, eighteen mrhee deep
caaa
"lore at firat
a
of
mutual
nearly
and tw lect wide at the t«>p. eloping to one
Ilul the seal of true love was not
eight."
Mr cattle eat it up
foot at th* bottom
and trail aives in the pathway of
md *1.', tod one wanting,
to-

waj of your old aunt that brought jo up,
and mad* ?« all j* are.
Whether the wcakne** was io her rheumatic knete or her rhcuroatic temper, T do
not know ; but juat at thl* rri»i», aunt lUt*
•? broke down, that it, ahe Mr k helpleaalj
into a chair, and bunt into a flt of hjateri*

hibited (hie grind climax of the millinery

but Miaa Judkina Mid that (h* pink wm
P>> wry genteel, and the blue auhdued il—jf,
mm iDtl *m m«.
1 n«nl you mure than mlidufd il, lh*m wm Iit rrry word*, and
I c«nnul 1*11 you ahout ill mlor ia *> fMhionthlf, jou know, MiM
w»rvk can »ipn*«
Ho Dot delay. Judkina Mid twa*. and then, mind ftll the
it now, twt I nual wr you.
Y >u> unhappy friend,
rati, it w*a Joe'a Uat«. And teally I don't
'•
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And fir»t, of the IVra >nal Liberty law*.
•<Jditioi*4i and ag^ratatiin* a* her c»oit< J olio fl-lh. Jennie
always declared that the
Their
origin la well known lo haf* been
imagination muM fumith ; and, Jm f »ro •hook her hc.id negatmly, icatead of a-iying
in t'i* enactment ol the l.iat fugilivo (tare
htracll
into
had
"
night,
fairly wrought
yc$," but Jam * inaiats that, aa a
law. Their true putpoae to protect innothe beliel that «h« wai the in nt outraged— unn'a ••no"
always tueaiia "yen," alio cent freemen from being dragged under th*
m *he certainly waa tha mo*t indignant—
l'he newwaa all the more aur»ljr luarriod.
■tringent protUion*. without trial aod with(eaitle in the community.
It married couple proweojed at once to the
out
eelf'delenco, into irredeemable l»oudage
Ou tho third morning a wonderful erent
garden howcr, an i I. ae.^pliiig the offered If in
attempting to accore tbia object, anna
•urtlod our usually quiet hou««!>ol.|. Wlcn arm of the minuter, lullow d.
theui ahoulJ bar* o*rr »t-| [»-l lb* lino
of
l.iuie opened the ouUided »ir ahe diaoorer*
To *<ty that aunt IWiaey • rcteric was not
*0 far a* lo obetruci tbe reclamation of lu<
ed on the doorstep ft neat b'tnd-boi, Str<*uturbvii would l* a utia>ttatement
ruicly
•'
gitivo »!»»(•«, furrljr a little imj he jar-i«>n
)lia B»t»«y Smith,"
ing the inscription
of fact*; hut Jim, in a gallant, offhand
to tbe apirit of liberty juellj wounded l»j
ed
written in a rather elaborate bitnlr hand. «r
IiMiimII m il.c '• unhappy
tj, ai.1 Jliced
tbe b«r*h and revol ing li-ature* ol lb* law.
at
fir»t
iumiduihoI
wu
;
Aunt Ileteey
duly
later, aiui th«*d >uor of the hatwi-t to
With in in llMMchutclu, I aiu Irtc to
■he wu inclined to be ero**, but, whi n the
many gracioue, com|I'men'ary. and impu»
llui I lliiuk Uilh t!i« IugiU»t il*t« U«
bos *11 opened, and a handaome straw hat, dent
things all iu uov breatli, titat the tang My
of 1US0, «nd lb# personal lihtrtj law con»
o( the laahioo which Aunt lletscy usually cherished
animosity gate way, and aha deuii the iUIuU
affected, trimmed with white ribbon, and clared that she waa only too happy to add •ti|u(nt u|»Mi it. »fi
ere
wo
If
wm
books.
quarrelling about sithcr
triumph- her bleaainga to tba matsh, and that the
(•ink rutt*. tod green learm,
or both, we make a ground of dispute out
the
*had>jw
of
it*
drawn
(root
depths,
antly
man, Mr. Urajrton, was a r«rj worlhj
ol a m«rw AbtlrAction. I »ek the iUifbul<l«
a smile flitUti acroae her wan and laded
young man, ami had been moit thainefullj
the
of
bottom
the
when
rt*, if jou art going to dissolve the Union
Hut
upon
viaage.
maligned bj that g»od fur Dotbing. ungrate- About it on one
aids, how an jou likrlj to
box a note wai found—the content* of
Joe
carelcee
ful,
l«albrjp.
chances
of rwcnverj hj lhAt
your
whieli 1 transcribe—who shall paint her
improve
lo duo court* uf time juitice waa June to
on tho othsr.
I ask in j own frieode, if jou
emotiona?
tbo
bul
Jw in the matter of th« tunnel,
are willing to stake ths Union
•'
upon jour
Most Dear and RnrscrcD Madam— feud wat nefer healed.
Adherent*
to jour counter-legitlaiion, Art
about
Lurking clandestinely
jour lioua*,
Aunt Retarj'a rheumatic* look a ?erj
which baa lung been tba temple ol my roost *T.-re turn, in conaequcne* of her undue jou nut risking substance for ad Abstracardent, but alas! unhappy worship, I wit* expeure in tho garden ; bul eh* trill live* tion? SA<*n Jcmg A btnrfletnt sjstem to
up! old a statute which has asm prevented
mmmI with sincere grlel, your misfortune* to blest Iter gr*at niece* tnd oephewi.
tht i+ooriTf of a single slave, oor secured
ol Monday era. AIm! that I should oootht
discretion
it
the
and
e»lt
PrtntiM mj*
foM it, but my lotenee sympathy with the
liNrtj of • tiarle frotmaa.
And i»ow I conn to tht steood, which
trial* of l»«r who Iim long reigoed supreme f«ncj the eujpr of li(«; the om prteerree,
hu bten oAlltd tht taost ssrtoos caom of
in my heart cooetraioed ma to btooao coo- the olbrr iweeteoe u.

would

with no mora

ni««!t

eyrapalby

aiming

the iviuaiml' r of.
thecivili**! world. II the Union be brokaa
*halt remain
up lh« raa«ni why it happen*!
It waa beo-tuee you re«
on rword forever
one (ortn of acttlinga ((ueetion, which

tbcia than

thry <Jo

j#rU«l
might ha offered

now in

and

accepted

with

honor,

ord'r to inaiet upon anoth*r which yon
know we could not accept without di*graoe.
hi

I anewer fur myeelfonly when I *av that if
the alternative to tbeeaUalioo of the L'moB
be only that the people of th« United State*
•halt, before the Chri«tian nation* of tb«
earth,
ol

plant

in

broad letter* upon th« front

tbeir charter of

republican government

the dogma of •lava-propagardiem over the
remainder of the countries of lb* world. I
will not cuneent to brand myeelf with what
I dc*m euch diegrace, let lha eonae^ueocM

they may.
Thaa* ar* lima* which ahould bring to*
gatbar all man, bj whaUtrr party nana
lliej hava heretofore baan diatinguiahad,
Whan I heard lha
upon common ground.
(row Virginia the othar dajr a»
and ao
urging their miniy
be what

bravely

argum-nts

in

forcibly
eapport of

the

Ulloy,

rai

Comtitctioji awi> tub rrgicnnr or t>b
to*
uwe, my heart involuntarily bounded
warda thaw aa brethren. aacradlj engaged
eauaa.
Let tbav, aaid ( to
la a oonimoa

■jaalf. bat aaecpt lha offarad eel t lament of
fcovctrtiov o* roc in not.)

1
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*<h<M«

••

y—t.

W* •••u rr«|>erii'hIN rail ihr
ili«pw»d l« Irmlik'ir «ij
•/mm-k
tfc» »iw»I*In>« ««1 >k«M IXf^la

Cllkklil

IIIniim

it
Ik* fc»
\v» ..n ■#»)
r..r
|Q

13.3(1
W.«M»
AW
Wft I* lb* pmiw fHtinf wp it* rM>.
T>' ■"!*>
trA>M|>w» lk« M!<n.
nr". V l'»i>rngil| fc <*•.. I® CtiM Clffft,
>«.
Ill \mm« Sllftl, \r« \ "ill, ,il»
..*# ,

Ur

ar,

JOH PRINTINtl MdS r««nt(rd.

Editorial Correspondence.
WnatiKfw, Ffk. It. Utfl.
Tbia city in filling up with •trangera.
tnanv of whom are >ernight her* by the
|'r<p» CutMliMI now holjiog ita k«i.«
A large number of th#
in Willard'a llall.

represented

btatea ar»

filter or

torn*

m

in *hia contention—

Tnia meeting

>ra.

«*•

by Virginia Tt»# \*f
by resolution, appointed
her delegation in t*ongre«« to reprint t er
in auid eootention, an I they were n liW,
on FmJay. by telegraph fr*»ni <»o*. H'uh-

fir*t wrowuiM
lalatur* of Maine.

bum.

Mm;

fi

aea.

all aec-

a

tiona o| th« country. »f» nnn'*** »f th«

Ki Pr*aident Tjl«r i« ita j*tConvention
Such men w W ui C
ninfiit l'r*«e»dent.
M««ra. (iuthrie,
Rivra, of Virginia;
Mfiefcleflb and Mnr*!)**!, of Kentucky,
Cnaravinn Stwekton um| (Sif. OM'n, oi
NV» J'Wt <»r»*n«* \* Kr'«» n. Ervtu*
l\>ming. in) W'tn. M. Erarta. of S«*w
T

V.jrk

F«»i »g an I »torero »r I'haa*.
I'4l'H*k «ni Httnl WTilaot,

>m

vf Ol>m ; <»•»*

of I'uDfjinnit; Judg* Ituftn and <J<*»
}lor*(M«l, of N.Tth Carolina. and R«ter!y
John**). of Man land. ar* the ta»n who
will take the |e« I in bringing f-»rw.»rd and

|*rf«*tir>g
Nr

»( adi-atment that may

plan

any

»pted by

J

a

It*

the C •ntention.

r»

thua far hate Keen pri»aU\ n » repqjter«, or j>er»>n« not m«-m Vrn bring all '»•>!
V\ hat it will J >,
to be f reeent
hy way of

•Mt>«

aettlmg the trouble* that diatrarl th« cwtnw*
try, »r*r« u»>ab|e ti« mi, t»ne thing
kn •. that tb^re

d

both a^-t•• >u«

*ffr»'n+

»r-

lint cmtrll. id

in

-«n

!.e,/.er

•

will hit u|<on a»
tha* • .* '«e *»tia'* l

Iheac e«trv«fn-

fr

mr

*

n,.ti

«n

j

.r» t »
of owipe <m\*»
the X riband > -wife. r^ni »ipa to b» ^n.

E(«*Mtiia>g

la* t*no o>>»Kluv-t«si

tlxja Ur

UfaKAhiMl V,

La»t

%

a

npeot

»«•

the

d>a*«jaa ng

in

the rep.»et of tb# o>m«
at wan »i far m
Diiltw of thirty, thr"

qoMUwiio >»»%..'t.-d
Ik* M

•fwe-l
U t

au

tr

li

iu

nn

Saa a nati >na!

■tan,

hj

li»t»n*d to

ab|«

K'trral

Tb* ***** i»e in the
ffintir N *»ia, of Mary-

Thia g^ntlaniin. alt*

land.
«ii

mad*

were

•»

conor rn«»1

u

ni*e

m

||t»«j«*.-h

reputation

rr

•

young

n

u

]«i g«M*rt««. wlnla

larg* numVr of th« B»mVr» frvm the
I'^aoc t'x»n;rr«, *»*r» adfaitt^i by courteay
Tha p'taitioo aa.
lo tha fl >or of the II u»»
avimH hy Mr. l»*»ia w»a pttrivttie and
II- aim r.1 to tha
itatMotn like.
•

tarnMa <-»*ti,;ation ; hia argnmert in fatir »f ('>rr* >n th« [ art of tb«
g^rmment h prjtn*t ita pri ori* and en-

dtauni-M.iau

a

la«a,

f irerita

WMholdan l
at

be

na

«aa

o

il* aj

pUudad by th« g^l«

lanaa.
In lb* Sraat*. S*nat
p«»tt

««

•( tw

•[■*»«h, occupying

It

.Ut«

J «hn*in, from

>r

Ti»nnan >thcr
m

t>* r**.«tlfft-

:

«rt

>n h«
f>*r!T p*M <>( lh»
in the !vn%t««
who t K>k
man

»l «t

an

JkrM

t .n*

a

I j->n a^»<rt! oo»n*

d'riint.
I

w.ia

Il

aduiir»hi*.

t>'«

w »•

»trong
II* thra

ft >un4 ajamat lli« d«atini>oiata.
in f«< «r of ewi
■i ulr a
F

>r

i'

h# ha# *<++n ft<*nrwh#r»

i*

>»o f«r

tha trait<>r«
m.7

pin- I and

m

r->newm»vj. SnmI

tr»

hy
%n inn

J jhn»»n

i?

>n.

1a

II'• l««t aja-«r»i w»a a
#»■<*ind
bold. •iwjurat. a-atliing alt ark up<n th#

Il«il»jiu'i«l th»
gl >wi»r. terrific

|r<%it<>raand th»«r ti^w^'n

con^juraca <if d'«uni>n in
color*. and r»i*inc fci»ua-lf tip in an a»titu I# of U>M deflaiw#, in th«» * »» faca of
traaaon. ha den-Mine-d ■■caaii'Hi aa •• h*ll
torn an 1 hail t»«und." Got J »hn»>n a

terribly
rapcriallv J

-ti

ww

aj^
mun.

>»

»ting

to

tha fir*-

lan* and

Wi|fcll.

ann

Th* latter m*.| % l"i • raraMmg fp'j on
T'>»ir»U». in which ha tri^l to h* x*rr a»**r* up .n J »hn»>n, wh», during itad-tiwrt.
a»t

apjurraily

mdi9 r-nt

m

t

>

what to* (Hi

'ro-n tin* notaM* T*tan N»n»t >r.

e»ra*

Judgw K*ll'>rff.

Of lllinoa. mi le »
»p*»ch
aupport of tha m*aaur«a of
mtr
bf him, which

FriJtJ,

on

in

eompruaia*

pr >p<>«itiun r*-««acia tha Mi«»»«n Crtaprw
uiiai 1m*— ataing all north nf it
arxl
W* Mirn ha
nil aouth aiat# terriior*.

K'puSlinin aupportrra or
ajBpathii»r* in thi« pr »pwiti >n to legalua
and perpatuata
alatcrj in tha t*rritori<-a of
hut

tu

lew

th-« I'm tad Staiaa.

Mr. Coifaa'a b»ll, ji»mj tha I'oatmaaUr

t»«u-r»l

authority U* .ItM-untinu* all p«l
poat-oSx> in lh* a-,»«dinc Stat*-,

routea Ml

paawed

tha llono* »»*

jotilj.

Tbia

»«-fw(w:an».^

an

u.a

teall-nt m«*a«*ra, I .r it
i« a gr»at pi«fa of Iji'wtranca ou tha *n
|
ul tha (wt<ttiui«Bl, t < ax (uimodaia tl>«

rtU-l Sta'.e*

i« au

with

|»«ial

»niM, at

an

»nra

tfwnaaof iw mi .n** p*r at>num.
lj wb«o tha traitors t«»- upon th«*n>*«l ra
Uta hhary to rida th wail l ag* and »tail

•

•

Ih'ir CM>l»nta
bafora Uta

Othar tilla will l«

a«l>*4riiai-iit of

thia

Congrraa,

lu in«et tba axi{*n<*iea ol tha timra. and ra*)>la lha Cian»r«l Gofer- tuanl to tnforca li»«

lawa and protaat iu pMpartj.
Tb« Virginia «l«cttv>n la»v •••♦k ««« »
maker to lit* traitor*.
Uf an •i«»r*M*

in* majority
t»i« popuUr

of at !>•*•»
Tot#.

th«

fill/ ttioo**i«i in
jwopUof tha Old

D >oiibi .o dct iJed id Uiur u( :hl L'oiun.
Tu.. will put *D enJ to tb« motttsenta of
ib« •vOrMt .m.U ID lU* U>ftl*r Suu«. at
l«*jt until »fu« Lioculn't
inauguration.
Ii will ba rwoll«ctwJ that th« two S*nator»
ao*i

juat
in

eight lUpfwoutifM from Virginia,

Urfura thta tUctMi,

a

Ufot of imaadiata nriMuu.

nnoifMlu
Mcmti.

BnuWr. »nd Harria took
Milton.
and it inu*t now
a Cm iun<i for Ih*
ta eva
gnanljin* toth<ai g«atl*>

Standard, cIowm an article on the
agent ol tlia Suit T« mpcr- Carolina)
of the wmilon movement, nod the
fcil«
Division
<•*anU
Ih*
of
and
anea »*«>» i*imn
'tin^ljr
oi it, with the fol»ueh an fndurMa>i«l Irvra of lit* SitU, will Ikihu in Oilunl I'uinty war likely to grow out
to
mffl
in » truthful paragraph :
ic*
'SUIi.
uf
ui:i»~n%i..*«
Will th« (rien<U
iht p»«>pia «(
M fulliiva
"
lira*j iot<i *111 r«*ult from three wan.
It \» r*at''j,nC to know that disunion in each of the place* mm that arrangements
Um utual be paid taainljr out ol
Th<«
and tr***on ar\ tn this city. gruwtng mora ara »»d" and due notica «i»»n :
•l«r« lahor. Strong gorrrnmenta will b*
10.
Frh.
»ih1 «ior* ttn|k)puUr Hrfj tliT. 1 ha tmiSari<n, S4tunJ«j <•»*,
•atahiiehed, and will bear hei»ilj on the
Liftll, Sundav etc, Feh I?.
b?« condition t<» whijh the p*opl« in the *•>
«», Feb. 18.
MoimUi
Tkf n*t»»mll*t ImglK rtu up
m***«
N>>rlh
rr)«h«ri5
ceding Sutra ha»» air. ml? teen reduced hj
e»t, K«li. t'J.
Stair
I'iii-mUj
a* J J'tiroy trrry th»ng tn tkfir if<y,
Crjiltiirf,
It* M4(|nfM iki| hmlirim ol their trailer*
|lruwn6»lWadaeada? e»e, Feb. JO.
t» rrpuJiatfi. Jlanit trill brink,
iri//
hunJt
ou« Imdrra, i*
)ia«tri< i«a rtf.vt in opening
Ilinm. rhur*fl*; a»«\ F*b. tf|.
WVnrl ami orphan $ trt lib* rrJmct»i to brg*
!>••(»u»«rk. FnJuf ««. F«b '."J.
Um mm ol lh« people, mI| unr tfca Mitnlrt,
ir«M rrrrywkrrt purFrh.
2.1.
m»,
Stivnii;
Uridgton,
ttry. Tb H~rd will
ii lit* ivliil (unt^uMkM that mutt follow r
North llrnlftiii, Nmda* «», Feb. 21.
Thr itKolt irorU nitlnjt 1
amount to all law.
traitora
to
intereau
tiirir
thoae who trust
llamaon, M «J«T «♦, Ftb. 2A.
tkt ilorrboUmf Stain, with elight etMp*
and ilfna(o(g(«. An J bad it «ra *h« fearHnlitrr'i Mill*. Tuea-taj «•. F«*b. 20.
to tlarrr^ ; at J the uSolt
lioae, M
Ftb.
27.
•»»,
Osford, W'rdnealaj
ful multa that arc n iw euramg the people
Ubor Ihue rendered inaeela?e
with
\ro*U,
ol South Carolina and 0* r*'«. and tha
thi
first ol the aeaam, wni cur* and coroparatifeljr talurl<wa. trill ink*
Salin.n,
" ba«
Two
othft arceding State#, it i« ooIt the
taken at IUnjor, Uat week. Tbey weigh- ttJti irith iKt X»rtK a^tinat at. Th# end
ginning of the tod."
lA and 20 pound*.
will b»— Abolition
Mr. I.inodn i« etpected ktr* hefura the ed, rMprctively,
CSth in«t. Ilia nbinft will lh«i he i^rwi
Stuoot. rua tub IIi.im». A gentleman,
Tha people at Savannah have l»en in* 1
forrahadowed.
who hu ha.! much eifwncnce in trwching
up^n, and hia po^ry
in the luiurj of inventing an F!ngdulgmg
The Irienda of <i«>*ernor Chaae of Ohio, the Blind, and who i* familiar with moat of
li«h captain in a mat of tar and feather*.
and of Mr Colfat ol Indiana, are urging tb« inatitutiona for this class of pupils in
offrnaa wat that 4m allowed hie n»gru
The
their claim# to cabinet appointment#—*h» the
country, writaa w follows, in allusion alavedore to ait at table with him. Tkoae
and
former f<>r the Trea#ur? l><-partm*nt,
to an article, *n thia subject, published in
frllowa will prohahlj find that it ruata n*>rr
the lattrr lor I'oatmaeter < General. Two the Dem K-mt. two w?«ks since :
inault an Kngliah citiirn than to inault,
to
he
made.
more Siting appointment* cannot
••
I ant glad to aaa by Hi" ImI iaau« of (he
maim, or hang a eitiirn of tha Coiled
The# would add gm»tl? to th*atr*ngth *nd tha Democrat that it oppoaaa tha withdraw*
Other gorrrntnrn'ad<> not fullow iur
Ntatre
influence of the incoming a Iminiatr»tir»n.
ing ..f funda lr<»n» the It Mton institution.
of abandoning eitiiane to tba Unrtf
|U
he*d
at
the
Judfe llU 'k. iij*
Unl<«a Maine Ukea hull of tha mailer aa a
of a moh.
mereiaa
der
Stat* |Vpartm*nt haa he*n n>min«t«d for thin* to be
thoroughly and rraolutcly cardeJudg# in the plae* of Judge Daniel#,
nal out, citing to M<<h blind child in tha
A lx>wia !>irrn. Tha following amiah'#
fitwj. kul • ill jroS«hl» not tie ri«iflriiMl Mate. a fm> Muralion, (and that itif will
m«ale tha lact that '• Friar'•
paragraph
»«!••«
S*nat»
and
II
All the m*«W* of the
not do.) it is m' ra n«»n«^n»a to think of
i« a point that tha infernal
Miaa,"
I'oint,
fn«fn the w^Iibj *>t#te«. hat* left CongT*a#. I
<*dlacting at L'nitv a nuro'ier of Mind ;hil(Site it a
ennnot hold a candle to.
regione
who
ia
»«rept Sir. !l >uli£«T, <«f L->u'«iana.
drrn to ►» r»lu«-at«»l. ao long a* tha Ikiaton
berth
:
wide
• atrong I'nion mm. and deelar*e he will
institution ia well tninag<v|, and open to
"
Tha vigilance committee have eworn to
aUnd b? the f!»g of h»« <NMtntr?, m J er«,g* acbolara lr<ou Main*.
Togireauch a school hang everj Northern man who c imra her*
the
deol
whrnn-t he ia ifli< i*Mt n >tified
until tha 4th of March. an t
proper afiriency, 70 or 1(H) pupil* should fMtn itiia lima
ha in h—1 tl>»n Friar'i
•itv of hM Stat# that h" ahould tacate hi# ha
Then you all auch bad belter
c >natantly under instruction.
"
Surest J. Ifrtliil,"
Point."
Ml
auiiaMe
obtain
classification, g<*>d choira,
relatione
tha
to
«*w
with
Nothinr
regard
lo
and consonantly a il»-gre« of intereat
W« have a new
ABTurt'i JUao«ii*b
**i«nng between the government and the am»og tha pupils that cannot he had othin
Ihia emllent
the
tUiter,
preaent jrar.
Trcoon ofSiuth Carolina
erwise
Hut that intoltet large aiidei|>enT. S ArM»«r«
Mr
Mugaune, published
|tenai«e building*, an a Ma Superint. nd»nt, Ihur i Co., of I'hiM'Iphii. Though !•••«
Xorrments of Mr. Lincoln.
numerous teachers, an I larga lutlay, for
pretending in form and pn<w, than the
Mr I 'fHvln Iff! ^prin.jfWi!, r* rontr for hooks,
apparatus, Ac. Mama d»e» not fur- other monthlies, «» find it l» U fill«l with
Waahinrfam. on Monitv Mirmn;. At !?«• nish the re.jui*it# number of pupils f.>r a
fine engraTinga, with a ( ^xl tariftj of inw*«

elation

«n

tmmcna*

ron

AfVr
of hia fricn Ja and nat^h^n
Ukrnj man? t»T Iht hand. ha ? ade thru
I .Ho*#,
fir *111
all adici
A>or*»

Dr. D.

Colby

first class institution, and therefore should
sco

pupils

J her

to

teresting and etcellent irilrlM, I"he pri<v,
two dollar*, with diacount to cluba, it a >
I'tinmn! low that *11 can *<T>rd to mad it.

.Mise»<-huselta.

Ihiiu, tub Mtinuii,
articlo shotting
appre- About a f ar since, in an
S<iiool F.iuibitio*. W« lum an anonA July tha contrast between rich tillian* and p«»or
ciate lha • ».|n«*«a I f«*l in f.artin^
ot an eahibilion at I>•« <-|o~4*tol*«B u|»..n m« which. | «-rha|w. la gr^Ur itBM, sugg«-*te*l by ilia commutation of tha jtRou*
thau ha* !<•*olawj ujv.n mnjr athnf •in.'# tin*
of a di«tru*t School, in Helhurne, N. II
sentence of llolmra, w» predicted that the
lU »»«T vniil I ha»c
ilit* of Wa*hin{t »n
Th« aoh tu| baa f**n under tha charg* of
Pr.ni- neit act in tha farca would be hiauncondi*
iuciwiImI t>ut I r th* ai I of
Mr A. Chandler, jr., of Jl'thel, wh<iM aad^n."*. iijvm which h* il all tiiu<*« rwli^l.
t>ma 1 pardon, and that it would not ha
th»
without
rff >rU ha»a reajlt«-i in a profitable
aurcml
atduou*
rtnnol
f»"rl
that
I
I
long delay*.!. We hats now tha intclli.
•am* Minn* ai l thai ••••laino] hun. an I in
* highljr aucceWul exhibition.
mid
term,
nc* that tha l'r«sidant has granted hiui a
lU a-tm* AI «•» »«f IT lining I flte* niT r-»- g>
is
a»
tha
m»
And
*00.
tn»n4«,
full
I
l<«»w»# f<>r
gallows
fairly
pardon.
on tha \Vurc*ater Hank,
Alfervd
will all I'.l Ik*t | •*»? r^itu that Di
cheated of it* iiC'M ; b«reuie he had I h
arc in circulation in Maaa.
Altered
*'<>•••»! wki*b I cannot
tin*
Mm.,
in
was
T*d*ti>na. As
abundantly pr<-r«d
wi»S w'oc'i »g •**« 11 certain
from another plate, and ao poor y d >n« ria
l ad ha
and
>1
c."s«
I'ni
Williams,
the
A^» n" I •>«! * 'i til *n aJ-.'H'imU fir*
t
fan'jf dfiwtfd.
w»ll
(!,••» ! irr'411*', ailhrriNuf wr l>*»n a pi*»r rulj ri*. he mu*t h«»te Imtig as
will pr*« foe fau
c
M»r»
etijence
as
il*man
h>gh
Ti. S«». Carolina i'ommieaionera h«r« ar1
rs« P »a.d-nt
j»r«*t
hat a hi an • guilt la »«t <.«at*<l by t!i- d«pth
rived in I'arie
Thej wer<» wurteoualj ret. «, an J hia
tvmghSwr* ■ »rt aff-vf l t. o' his p'iia», ctnn >t
Tha
farce
produced.
no »ncouragemrnt* wer» giten
hut
ceded,
t*»ra
>»aa aeeured him fr> tu the reach of «#««.„
that they would tw r«V'gniawt. Napoleon
II* r*«'M CiiM-ntntti, Tuf»U?, «h»tf
Lynch, proving a M-**iiig to biiu, rather i«
reported to hata declared that if cotton ia
hr ■ It WrUxMrii In ll» Mm for, »•»'!
than a punishment.
king, it haa not jel h«en crowned.
to th« Rirn«tt II >j»*. Mini th*
M

Nn

one

not

tn

wild«*t rint*m*nt

mjr

jwaition

r»a

On hi* arrival he

Jrim«| th* riiiftft*

u

loll

•

I-

>»•

The <i »Trrnof and
LtCNLATtTB V|»IT
OHjhr.l, with Kith hranrhe* of t>ie I.»gi*I'^rl'tnJ, U*t Fi. !i», hy
ltlur»,
After
invitation of the ci'» authontie*.

TuM iv Niw Y«ai.
ill wm-l lhat bl

»w«

The

proverb

••

it*

find*

no

in Cm
I h«?« #f»tk*n hwt imc»
rinn^li, inj ih«l w»« th# i«ir jirrti nn to
prial application at the pr»««nt time, in
th* Prwai<l*«tial *l»ctiun ; <>n that o<y»• i >n
N>» York Cilj. Yhe S>utbern trouble*
eiamitm -g the new ci'f huiMiog. the mem*
in a playful mini r. hat with •in-*r*
all the S >uth«-rn p >ru,
h%»<* n»*rlj
*e».
at
th(
with
dinner*
much of wh»t I ant to *rr* were Jurin*hed
w >r l*. t a !lr*-«»-<l
n«w channel*,
I
il (• MT on mm er»l hoti*!*, returning t > Augu*ta, hy *p«*ial an I are turning trade into
th» K*ntu-k'*n«
V
*11
to
Nn»
>rk
Tli« ©otMminj
that
a* ll'finWiunt, a-jaM
ultimately tram, in the altern.nn
n«»rlj
Uiat tlieui a« P--OJ -crat*. but Ihrj could
W- oh*>-r«e that a t>itl ha* t«*n intro* ton rr<>p of the South, tn I I.*»«* pork and
h* nominating
I Mtpon* thai r«**ult lo«f*r
whmt crop of the NVrd, itidet.] of finding
anJ ordere.1 t» I-* print**!, pr ividmg
Senator [> iu;'»« for th# Pr**i l-nrr. Th*j JuerJ,
ouil't at N«-w Origan*, »f» f»r warded l>j
hun.
•.»#(.>n
of
the
nominal*
the
p«tt
mm
hoi
lru«
for
Legislavli I n<>( in an?
ling
an 1 the r «gll ha* coac <i*rUinlf a« #«>>n u
P,» condition* arc that rail to Now York, wh«-re th* ?ra»r!* that
in
"

I

Portland.
ture
t.U t hrra ho* I i>«p«vt
th« city ah«tl gi*«
>ul 1 I* tr^atrd aft«*r th*T ah nil

*Jp«ct#il.

I

a loo

r>I |Nrt «
ha*# h»m bram, an 1 I n >w w,«b t» rail
I aaul
th-ir »t»«Kit».m to what I th*n aanl.
W *atr w*
will, »*tt * Ml,
whrn w* d
T >u wilt want to know what
that
I will jj a* far *• I
w th ?<m.
wo will J
am auth rit>-1 to#p»ak for th« uppo*itl»n.
W# m*an to tr*at t<iu a* ne^r a* p momM* a*
VVa«lnn/t >n. J'l run an 1 Ma)i*on irnlni
H " »*an |.i l-a»# jog aim#, an 1 in
tnu.
r» wit mt«»rfor« »ith JiniT Constitution,
to ahj |» I t all anlM#r? Compromise if th*
Constitution, at»]
far a* il*if nerat*

»r«l,

trvat

room*

them

a

perpetual

le»«* of *uch

uiaj »« a*^-p»»rr, *hall furni»h
the (itmn ir way «lir»-ct. and re-

a*

at

v«iu—in tuf ik

*

|»>*ition I

•«—

no

filial, if the Act ahall !•*»• the l/gi«la«ure,
|Vi« (ioternor

r*rjm»et

to

i»«tie hi*

mation. conaenrng the nrst

Portland.

procla-

Legislature

in

an

ocaaaion

aril f.N-l n > inelination to r*tra<*t a word ol
If it ahall not h* mule f>o<J, t* a*
tin*
#«r#d th* fault ahall not f<# miit*."
(•r*-«t *-iihu«i

»*-n *a«

th* <j#iit<rr ol thi* short

inamf«*t*<|
a

l Jr-«*

during

transport thoM rappliw, mud land
g<*>d*, furnishing return freight* f ir
the Ungthaood train*. Thia n*w trade i*
fcitmg an immense impctu* to th« butm-***

at* to

their

to Portland, fr^- from ci erg* to the
of tli« city,
State, »uch pul.he property a* *h»ll
MMOQ.
When the** condition* nr» ful»f|0 re.l.
root*

you
men cm. if we h«»# t|.«I>r. Colhy'e lecture, at thi* plaee, on
f*n*r*iH an*. aiv^ling t>» th* *iam| I* of
drew out ijuite a larg«
\V*ni*an to r*m.-nih»r Sunday etfrnrg,
th**# n'lM* fath*ra
!>r. C. epoke for amnething more
that t»*»r# iu Jienc*
Cat »•».! %r» a* f*«l a« »* ar*
i« no <|ifT,r*nr>* f«*tw**n u» other than a «lif
than r,n hour, in hie usually intereating
W* m*an to referenrv of cir^utn»f.4n'*••
manner, aj piling p-irticularly to the peof^ini-anl h«-ar in imiii I al w »?• that T»«j
ple to *«»e ti e hoy* fjutn temptation, that
oa ot' *r
ha** u £ mwI h**rt« in tour
the
l^stpl*, «%r a* w* rN«m to ha**, an-l tr«*«t the prevent generation might not fill up
K«IW»w eilum* of K«*n rauk* of the
*.>« a«vf>riinslT.
present artu? of drunkard*.
tuckt—friend* an I hr*thr»*n mar I not rail
in a w

an

Thoeo who

are now

confirm*! drunkard*,

ten jeer* hone*, will he either do^d or reformed. It w •* a* ne**a»ary t > et >p mak*

ing new drunkard* a* to reform old one*,
lie urg»d that the *• ntiment which ha*

late'y fo-en formed, tSat it wa no harm to
indulge in ciier, ale and wine, wu hucom*
ing the greatest draw tuck again*t which

aiccrding

that of anj previuu*

Firk
Tha p«per mill of M*a«r«.
C.
Detn»>n k Co., at Mechanic Falli, wa»
•nmewhat damaged hy fir*, on Sunday,

Hj

week.
nu

the

ai

l of

eiting«ii*he| »rry

Mtered.

Support

•tote, in which a

their foreo pump it
a<*>n

to ha*

being dia*
caught from a

after

flra ha I h*rn

kindled to

pratent the freering of the pulp. I>«miga
$300, which it oomad hj io»ur*noe.

about

Tivrdtsn Cowtemtio*.
Tha Hon.
Nr«I l» »w i* announced a«on*of the »^»k-

theTemperanc ''on*entiun,at llfthel,
Wednaaday and Thurtlay of Ihi* week.

treat
on

We

hold
or

km

nn

informed that the ,\«Mfiation will
>tt»T

Norway,

in

Convention,
about two

Mr. Dow will be prrarnt.

at South

weeka,

at

Parii,
which

The New York curr**|»ii«J-nt «>f the Hotton Journal, intimate* that the Tribune
irr*. Mr th* author of John IUIiU*.
tnee
had
t-»
the frienda of temper
contend.
f-mlmnn. Ilarptr and Brother*, S-m
will not aupport Mr. I.incoln'a adimrmtia
The appetite formed f ir thee* drink* would
Y >'k
tion. hut will rally a new |«rtr lor the
littV work. d-aignH hy th* lair ne?*r n-et content without something
Th»«
abolition of ilavery in all th« hutea where
KUIH<1T<<M, to mm* and invtrart c?*il«lren. atronger.
it now exist*.
't ^»nt\iti« article in prnaa tnl p*try ;
"
The
eudden
r«iD»r."
Akitdu
Cuu
nr»d adapt- I ».i
It»
tn intS in the yrar.
The Ik'thel Courier hji it ia calimaU 1
wrffwtiw. n itur il and pW«inj. chan£« (rv>m moderate weather to Arctic that 88 inchva of enow haa
t>*try
lallen, in that
entitle*
U»l
to
alroo«t
i* familiar, instruction ami eut«r
lu | r
Fridty
t<'tn|>»r»tiir«,
thia winter.—a larger quantity
••
vicinity,
Nw
with
the
eo'd
of
cU*mhJ
1H|G,
»
jim!
it
l!i«r«
Friday,"
«n overflow of
ItiDitij
which it n*arlj ■[ pr>achi<d in »«»rrit?. than baa bean on tba ground at uoo tiu>«
• ntnn-M and eh^rfulnea.*, uf virtu* and
aince 1851.
donatio Miritj which thou Id eownend it Ph« thermotuel-r* mnuuml M low a« 37

Otl Y(il—A ol.ild'a hook

U>

an J

in

hel

twrj |un>ht.

Th«

<w

zt<>,

in this town, and

rtng-J

Irom

to TJ in mxt of the towne where ohter-

Ainicix Mrt>ir«L Tmui" hi ration* wer«* reor«]»<J The furiou*
jjale,
M«dical Journal |>ubli*^i**d in X-w York, hj
accompanting. term* to h»r* extended Irum
Ilullivr* Brother*.
Tha a^«Mnd volume
M*r)Und, where it wu iin«t torero on
It i» i«'i»d w««rk»
fiiiiim'H'»l 'n Jmuary.
riiur*dar. N >rih. L'liiuioeve were Mown
It. *»ch t m^r tvnU.n n~ tighten pv**. down, tre««e
uprooted, an 1 Iioum unroofrd,
in il.iiSI#
riUiM.
TUi«
Ur^»
in ait iu Miirw, m t»r X >rth u .M imu'Iiu
wirml i« f»«ml«ft*d *lth marked ahili'j, •ette. The *now t*»-aiu« »•»
den««!j packed
.od <*>nt»in« anninhalioM fr mi tha m
almiMl
that
communim!'-**!
"

and m«lir«l

winTtt

m«*t»

of X«w

railway
••ntirelj checked

The bill of indictment against ei^Secretary Hoyd, found in pureuance of tha pre*
aentment of tha (rand jury of tha District
of ColumSia, charge* hito with having ac*
ceplod Iluaaell'a drafts, without requiring
an equivalent in **rvic«, to the amount of
over

#7,000,000.

Messrs. Gould k Lincoln,
Utton, have just issued two works ol grrat
Ntv.

Room.

Tim train from I«Und
r*| .»rn of Isi-turra «n«l Pond,
>11 ! not rra. > I'mi- interest to the
warning,
Friday
religious community ih*y
l'ii«K|u«a it (i«#« m *dmtri'd« di<*<t uf th* land till 7 o'clock, Saturday night. Froiu
"
Tlx Lift of Trust; a Narrative of
itM,
|»rartK* uf tha pr»»mt d iy. Containing,
Toronto, t!ie road w»a completely blocked the Piling* of (»od with George Mailer,"
*• it (!'«••, l/riiir«« un
Diptheriit, hj Prof. up. Other road* met with the mom ri- and •• the Year of Grace, a
history of the
Clark; on Military >«tr»#rr. hr Profe**ur
Great llevival in Ireland, in 18.V)—hy Rev.
|nri'hc*
Hamilton: on Nirg*rv, »>y |»r,f. W.kkI ;
Tt>« weather in->derated eorcewhat on William Giheon." The titlo of the Utter
and on lii«-.t*«ot Woman
hy pr,f. Birk«-r.
; and M >ndey. the *un ni>»]» th*
Saturday
•iplains itself The former comprise* the
it not the gmt«M value »o th«
Practiti moHeerttd thi* winter.
fir»tdeciJ*d
ol an orphan asvlum established hj
if«preeeion
history
<M)
er.
annum
PrKv, £3
per
ul
a ram rauard the
Y «rk.

Ir« it*

Mr. John Mjihi, witli lh« (iwplion of
lion. Joho I'rcniiM, the olU«*t printer *n<l
♦liter in S. 11., «li»l at l» n»r, on the 2>J
met., 10 the 7&1 jear of hi* *{«. He «w

On

•now

to eettle

nearly

one-half.

twd;

Gnorge Muller,

at

Ilristol,

with no means,

which haa grown from a small beginning to
a very
eitetisive establishment.

become

Two en^inri, on lb# Aodroicoj^ln road, This work haa been sustained witliout or*
somewhat damaged, l j cullition, on sanitation or agencies; but simply by the
rnj;*jsM in th« publication of a n«wep«p*r Monday. The two * ere running in the meana voluntarily furnished in answer to
*•
iO 1812.
Tha Kmjuirer
:
11* »m miu« direction, when the one io front bainf prayer and implicit trust in God. It ie
j
• n intelligent »nU well-in formed editor, *n
thru wo from th« track, vm run down be* pronounced a most reaiarkabl* narrative. I
accural# printer, an4 an hoMet, kiud-heart- fur**o eUrrn eoulJ t»
gi««a to the other. The publishers will forward either book on
;
•d a»ao."
tb« receipt of tfca price, $1,85.
1 Damage about $2UU.
|
were

Ko» Tlw Oifcrd lliwmi,

POND.

Haleigh (No.

Th«

A HrctmLi View.

Ttmperance Lectorw.

W#
w*

having a alight toueh of |
daring the p*e* week. which

have bf^i

cold weather
preeume

nol limited to our

fw

locality.

lh« mercury eutMunly
fell from 23" nhove lo 10** Mow aero, with

On

Thursday Mining

high wind Iron th* northwest. Friday
morning the mercury registered 33° helow

•

ImI by tha repeal of
Consti* ■iM l«t ui protect

the Mlaaouri

C>mpro-

.Stataa from inta«
Shall we
•ion ; let ua hat* tha proTieiona of the Cm■titit (ion faithfully ohaerved. or changed by
In tha artirlaa which haw prenaded, |
deliberate cmeultation in each M«tion, an 1
hurt endeavored lo fir* Ihe nmom of tha
all may yet h« well.
tha
of
na*
atataamen in tha aoutbarn portion
Men mt that tb«y rannot eompromiaa
Variooa
raballion.
or
lion for wwion
tvrauae
Rat
of thia or (hat party platform
ooran ;
raaaona hava txwn given for auch ft
whit Iim * party platform t'» do with a naofbacn
and among tha atr<>ng*at thai hava
lion'a wetl or wm? WhomikxiliM? A
r«n<i U the one thai aeoe««ion «u » pwfew men meet In primary u^niMIn and
meditated art, flitting ani gaining lore* ft
itkl wboartr hope* for or aepirea to a cus•

baft

Union and
tion.

a

a

•nd did not ri* abova 1H° below forth*
whole d«j. Th* enow ia now about ait fe*t
deep in the wooda.
li>ng $rrttl ojf \frurt."
Diptherllie is making and hivoi among
llul I arpr-hcrxl lh« real reaaona hurt
the children in ton* of the familke* in thie
bean eon<w«led. They hava not bean named
hate
At North Woodetock there
town.
aeoaaaioniata. l>eoen<7 baa compelled
I wen eeven death* within a lew day*. In bj
aou t hern m'n to U ailent on auch vital
one family of *tx children, the four oldeet
The tru« rtaaona nnnot b# thoaa
hare fallen victim* to thi* awful disease and punt*.

aholitioniim,

alavery
the other two are not *ipe«ted to recover. allrg»J—auch
tariff, navigation lawa, fi«hin*
atriction.
Thi* eveninr I understand It ie breaking
tha admiaaion of California and
In a bounties,
out in th* aonth part of th* town.
Joho Brown'a rani, te ke (or
Oregon,
family of three children, one died today,
th« S>uth and the whole countr* have proaone m dying, and the other cannot live
under and in apita of all theae, alThua far w* hav* had no marked caaea of per*]
aeoeaaion haa
brewing for mora
though
it in our village hut parent* are verj
than ft quarter of a century. Something
adicitoue for the aafety of their children,
more important, mora vital, mora coneonant
and are hourly expecting an attack.
with southern clmrarUr ia at tha bottom of
•
short
from
An accident happened
way
That aomathing
diaunion and rebellion.
her», a few days ago, which should wan
muat ha looked for not in civil management,
»niitt
people to remote the accumulated
not in any msaaurea which have »*»aeed tha
from their buildings. Mr. Hiram Day had
not in any error In tha ConatituCongreaa;
a sheil and granary, eitending from hit
tian ; but in ambition, pareonal glory and
house lo hi* harn. a distance ol nin.<tr feet;
r>»«* enterprise of
l>ut the weight of snow upon the roof caueed eonqumt. Itparukeaof
IVur tha Hermit, tha vowa o! Hannibal,
eo
that
*11
to
it
went
to
th« building
spread
Ihe atupeodoua glory of Aleian lar, anj tha
the ground together, a heap of ruin* There
brilliant <li*plajr of Napoleon.
bushels
of
and
ww ahout a hundred
fllty
Th*ra ar* initj ram wh » Ul gr»»*t at
earn, fllty of wheat, and tin* other grain,
aa

re-

Po«t.()fIoe.

h<»uee or I

tom

to a national eon?enti«»n.

for*

deleg»t«

lie with a h<>et

of other de|e»:»t#a <dect*d |n (ho aame way
attend th* contention—a body unknown to
tha <*on«titu»i<>n or lnwi. ,\ platform of

ia
glittering generaltti-a
written by eomehitlr in the C invention or
out of It, and the delegate#, with »ut half
of them knowing what it i«, an I without %
trueiame rr

loud

"

of time f.»r diaeaaaion, vote for

moment

adopt

•'

thia

platform

aa

an

I

party ereed. ami Ut

a

butiara.

And then, foraooth, the
and country are t<»M that not a word
phra«*of thia platform—got up in thia

p*ople

or a

way, with

no more

or

meeting—ran

a maaa

deliberation than a town

departs!

from.

objection ought not to h»ra the
a feather inacttlmga grvat naof
weight
tional qniflim. M rit, ne.-eaaitf. and eg.
pe>ii»n<*y are tha only element* whirh fthould
Such

an

JUSflflV

ba oonaulted in eurh a e*ae

The tote Declared

In joint C<»n?*nlion, on Wedne»Uf, A»
declared to heronetitu*
braliam Lincoln
anl If »nr»i* *1
*l»vtel
I'reeident
tionally
l«rl
bom
Who
that th»j w*r*
th* South.
which was more or 1«m datusgc. I by being
th* Uaacon, <»alic, and Hamlin, Vice lV«id*nta for the t rm rom*
to rul*. The?
l»uri*d under the enow. Mr. Hay's lilile
Norman rojal Mood trickling (t-r tugh th*ir mincing March I, lH'il. No diaturbance
l<oy had just been sent out fir wood which
occurred.
»*ina. Th« dull routin* of owning plantawas in the she«J, hut thought h« would take
cotton, growing rich, <**rrj>
tion*,
rai*ing
The Madneu of the Hoar.
Uf.ire doing it
and that slide
one elide
ing forward connmrm, and buying and •wiliroSaMr MVrd hie life.
Tin It-ton AiIm anl II.* ht* Iiwi per1
»
ing *l*fra, haa no charm* for *ucb high mitted to make the
following i>ilrvt fr mi
Such butinew ia too dull and oiml.HMUTirt. On Monday Dr. Howe, of
letter
from
« g-ntleman of hi*S eoIt private
mon pl«r« for grcatnc**, born to ml*.
the Ma*«. Illinu Asylum gar* an interesting
eial poei«ionreeiding in the erntrel p»rt of
haa in it nothing romantic, nothing *nt*r*
exhibition in the Itrpraerntatise'e Hall by
Misei«eippi. lie it a elaveholder, an I lit*
pricing, nothing v*nturoua, and nothing • •me aiiteen of the " human chattel* " emsome of hit pupils.
chiralrio. Such thing* can juat a* wll !«*
A hill was reported for raising a r*gi.
ployed » daily aervanta in the houtehotd.
performed br emmon fl*»itile* and Jew*,
••
be
m»n
to
for
rail
menl of llHHl
I am doomed to disappoint you ajjain ;
prepared
N*w Yorker*. or *t*n Yank***
Th*y
•»eminent.
be
Ordered
to
National
g
by
my arrnngetnenta were made to pay you ;
thrift.
therefore Morn (fii« drudgery, (hit
mf money in the ban It of a* g»>d and
printed.
Una plolJing induatry, Dutch aeonomj,
IMI incorporating Maine Temperance Asprompt men *« are in the SUU, and I felt
Sai >n paraiui >ny, and all that. Such are
sociation was r*%d and aasigned.
a* aure of It on the flret day of Jinju«t
tha Khetta, thu Pickana, the I»a*i«ea, the
An Act, fitmg the place of meeting of
uary m roan eould he. Rut then ciroe nr.
tha Toombara, ant) ih« Yancwya.
nnrj wr/inmi, and the r«eult ha« been to
legislature ol H»'>2, waa ordered to be print- Iknjamma,
I hoy are men who look above and beyond
ed.
paralyie everything f cannot eolleet a
auch a government m that ol the United
dollar—no one para—all baaineaa and o>IThe committee on federal relations rein which to diaplay their powers.
itand. Men that
a rreolre
Commissioners. Stat«a,
taction* are at a

ported
Accepted.

appointing

Keeolve

ment*. in the till granting aid to the Maine

Medical School, was passed,
Mr Harlow introduced a hill to incorporate lust Oiford Agricultural Swift?' lie*
Urred to Committee on Judiciary. The
aaae

Senator aleo

tablish

a

introduced

a

bill to es-

hank at Canton.

relation to (irand Jurors has

A bill in

been referred.
Fa«xii

to

Friday

have money an I could pay. If ao dj*p<>eed,
will not pay. They wy they mint keep it
their tiara, that to have »<juala
againtt the evil day* ahead that they aneight or bearing 1a a perpetual and gnavoua
ticipate rivil war In ntir very mid*t, an i
outrage upon thair coneciencea.
then money they rnmt hare to protect or reThree men have ruled tha nation einoe tha
Our State ha* eeo*.
mote their familiee.
time of Jackaun. Thi y have dooa it through
Colon. She ha* no
the
out
of
In every ded—gone
tha Democratic nrganication.
credit, tnutl reeortjto direct taiati >n. which
aaaratial meet ore they havo bad tbair w*f.
the people will reaitt an I then cornea the

They have eierciend thair birth-right, aa dr»>adful reckoning between them an I the
tbey demanded. Hut a charge baa over- haee raecale, demagogue* and
politiciana,
In tha

takan tbam

Db«th.

•rn-1 of thietown
on

laal.

tuet

Mr. Thnmae Town*

with

a

allocking

death

lie went lo drtta hi« c»t-

room

of Providence,

tha democratic party. through thair own
inetrumentality, baa been divided, demor*

allied and

deetroyed.

Tha oeneue baa been

taken and diecloeea tbe towering fact that
tle to w»ter aome thirty r»U from hie houae,
and iwtfvr ara receding from tha
i»>f>uUti»a
waa
•ml l«u>» at«rnt l>ng«-r than
thought
and ara paeeing to tha North and
South,
•« arched
tie<*eaaary for that purp «aa. ha ww
Weal. Tha band writing on tha wall waa
for by hia Umily, and foum] in tha em.w
not mora appalling to Ilalahauar than ara
froarn to deatb. Mr. Townerml *« about
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«*uikinaalikr niannrr.
iK»
no r»mai k «f oui* ran a«V«|Bal»l* roin|,.n»
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I. I.LIIflf
l.t.14TtI,
In a trial,
illdrimrr, »<i l»i ilrrMiwi la a(»al
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FIR-A-TT,

Attorney and

warta
•«■ t»f n ««a. m Mat
Taa aar ra«n <■> iiumi
Tfc«aaa*4« ara 1*4 ka»» kM
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(Xftrnl ix » u|ur*1 lit Nalhan llfntff. Thit prop
rrljr roatitlt t*l al**«l tixlrrn *rrti ol »rr» tap**
iNir html, ailkawtll} new 2 11 or t*d bout*, ImiIi
and hinthrl in ill* Moat titp*riir Maanrr, »itb a
I'XIVEUAL
f*aa| ami «*ll-iaithr<) barn, al*r>u( 40 by 75 fr*i,
iu.| twilablr uultwiUliaft.
AU, ibt Ta»rm »Un.l adjoining. akl lb* lloft
aa I lul on which 11 tlamlt, ua iba op|i*»tii* tui* M
lb' ruaii.
For all Tkro«l A l.unc raM^lninta,
Tb* alaitr pr.iprrfjr will I* ttkl lutr i f applird
AV*a r*aaa«« C««(li f* .1 ital ('•ai«a^><«.
fur t.n*n, and irriut of (itjiiral mail* rati.
I'm parHcalara tMt|M«rr of lb* »uharrih*r, al
ii r * * i: w y. i. L«n
L. C. \ I I I N
Anil'itrr CWMft
4b
Alilrtrr, Krpl. lil,INM.
JT7MTI/T

Farm!!
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Ittorary and Conn»tllor

lA»f

••»

WuuM malt I bit friaad* and lb* p«Mic (raarallj
th«t ba it clill il Ihe old (land, with
a
PI1IIK •iilnrnlicr will aril In* Farm, •iinalr.l in
4 ClDPLIfl tUOITVIIT
telling rKraft,
1. Ilrltion, una lailv fiuai Ih* Arailnai. Hai«l
to an) huu.se io
farm rn-ilanta 123 arte*, aailalily diti'lrd ialo
lirl.l, lillajf ami pad urate, wilb a |«o«| auail ami
ALIO
lit iSruir of ihfM puU lb* |t*rtodic lllvki >>( limltrr lol runnrrlnl. Tknc all lau »ella ami
Cowprttiaf •r»rjtbia( ia tbal liaa I bat • • «>»Mb
wt l.r |tr*v*nle<l; anal
,V>rn>«« mt Strk
aa.J all
a (<mmI itrrbanl, a
|>ari uf wbirlt ba* rrrrnlU
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS!
•>!
i'»lb*
llllrk
il labra al |h~ rmaairarrmrnl
lieea ar| itnl, Tbi* farm I* entirely f. nrril witB
Wnrraatril Pare aid (••■alat>
««*>will
um
I*
*
I
til
ami
litklfii
If
imiImIc
paU
A Ur<» •■•ofifuml •!»«<• <>n han.l. UV halt!
•tin* ; ibr ltnil,|in(< arr a
alurjr butt**>(<*»
lu.n.rlf Id cell all arli«laa ia bia
lit
tailed.
|<mnI lMint,«iwil •bril, (iaii<r) a (rami (immJ liar a*pled;** 4* the* caa t»
<JOOl> STOCK OF ROOM PArKR.M,
Tb*» .rI.Um lail I* raa»..T* lit* Mmm aaJ
««l
p*rrba»««l in lb*,
rb*ap
nibrr
oeee*»ar»
Imililikg*.
• bf *H<tp, anil
4« lu whirh Irmjlr# at * iuli)Kl.
Tbi* faria will lie tol.l «| a iarf at a, if appliad Hlala. Ilii
Which »f *«ll il Nf« Yuik prirM.
Ttin art (rally a^toa lb* ImarU, icMut, lor hm. I'ur faribrr ialomialiua
tira of lb*
PATEHT MEDICINES,
CMlnnMi.
oa the prrmliri.
Ar* raeaiaad directly ir»m «ba proprietor*. la
I'ur l.iierary »*■, Hliatleaii, Helical* Female*, proprietor,
FltAMCIM II. PRATT.
■Hill i»«UlKM.
all |t*r*ua« of ttJ'ntrrf ttiili, lb*) ar* val*
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Wr w»wl<l iaTit» all pfiinni who h»t HOOK ••<1
Ileltroa, April 20.1*40.
|)r. It. it a|*ai for ill »f Dr. Filik'i MkII
a rati.
UV tulilraia Lanlir#, ia|H«tiit| lb* aiiitviilr.il** I
IIIMHNti (• I* 4(Mi In (><r
alaw I«r A»rr'» MaraaparilU, Kaaaed**#
aiaaa;
i*( |u«* «r<l fif»r lit lb* tli(*«li*p »r|aM,>«l
l>a*ia' Paia
IliMofm, lli*a»'i Timkt «mI
irati»in( lb* natural rUctint} ami tiifank »f
iafariMMt.
Killer.
"*
lb* at but* it>lna.
I'.W.iUi','*,
TWO PA RUN in I1YROS.
A |jt(f flloeb mi
Tb« CKI'IULIC NI.LM ara tb* retail ofl«a(
in that |Mfl ol a.iiil i«»a know a •• " llop
ia«eali|ulH«a ai»l rarrfallt couilarlatl e*p*r tat*"i.
&
baf litf Itrra ih m»* taaav jeara, ilariaf tabirb
D. P. STO W ELL,
<*tljr»aUia«n( l»o humlir.l irnt, *ilh
r«(li ircri uf (mil laifitil—ihr rrmaimUr paa- ;
liutr lb*\ bave pte*eaiei| ami r»ltr»ri| a ml
ILWITI on MUD.
ammial of |tata ami aofleriag fiom llaai|a<br,
lurafr ami • •►••III ml —cu»« frmi larnlt lu ihiHr
at
Hoaib Paiii, April SC. I"«».
abribri origntaliaf in lb* a*r«otM »)«lrm or |i»aa ol It at. The pl«r« haa iMlg( (arm IwhIJof
lb* tlitaaarb.
from a iWriaftd ilalr
CANTON MII.LH. Mr.
ia|t nol many limn f«rflUI ill Oi(iril CihmIjii |
Tb») ai* t«lir*lt *«g*ial>la in ibrir rM|»ai> ll ia knaan aa ike IW|» I). Aaalia farm.
S- 3DTkf «HK»r—m fh«p farm, wiik r«Mi»eaie«»i
li»a. ami ta»a» he iab*« al all tla>*» »ilb p*»f**«
THOMAS P. CLEAVES,
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IhiiI lni(«, altoul twenty arm uf
aaf*.* «11 boy I mabiaf aay rbaag* oftliH.ea dlki
(«*|« rt+dtri ««iai| '•
rnittnm/aay
eighty »ftf« ul |Milur*(» ami wmMllaml, cat# tea
t'oansflloj at
and
I una al lii«—Itvma a* Ik* liilrttii* larm.
n/mtmtlir t k»m I* tki/J'tm.
Glass Frames.
Ala<»— lb* mill* ia em, km,mn aa •• Warwell'a
Brow Bifid. Oitord €*•., Xe.
Mil:#,"Inrliflnn a r<tn*rnienl IwiMiaf ami ihreakTill1 |*iwiiH) hare l» liiuinrri of llenrjr C.
Looklag-Olsas Pistes Bo-ut,
in$ markine, with walar prmlege. Alao.lka
All prr»«H»« art hwlij c««lioi»»d SpaaMing ua M«b Imi.
wlil Saw Mill, with lb" pri»ile<a—iaela<lia( lea ia Ma fiiM of aajr pa liar a, aaJ plalaa faraicb«J«ml |<wrhiim( a wrt* of baa.l, »n«»<l l»jr
Kohl In llnilMli awl I>ealrr» ia
WfH nf laml.
All af wkiek I drtir* la »'H
•J if
J«i»«iah Hi 'hanlmn, pjtal.U- to M. K»Ul II Co., j
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A Rot will b* Mai lijr «ail pttpaiJ oa ractipl
lilwral irrmi.
trtlUama*! ffM ti, ia'aiMtV «W»» *»•"» «Uu,
and nrnaweatal MoalJiaft,
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J^T'iill.
lanaira ol William Thomaf. Jofca II.WIl,
awl <Ui»d at Knwr.il<1, Nmmitrc 17, INiO, a* I
OraU of all iImi roatlaai*
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Rcaroao, J«a, 23d, 1M1.
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la ikrw day nf aaailiral iiapnailioa, akfii
i«> n aaaaaaa •>> I* |.S»nrnni aailboal am banal,
lga nf nnlinar akalMfi, para..aa raaa.il ka
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|.t.iC«ffM|'i «k»« lh*»
mtkia( M«a iaiaii), a»l aapacially ta rrUli.-a
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«a
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ana
laalnnaa
i*i|»>ar<1 apoa. |)r.M.
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J MBJ
im-i aa iiiMr.Awi:* oi womc.n
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na pa if at* iliaaaiaa frnatall* ;
•iMMti P»M*M ('ill* Ul«
th* ami «« ItaiiH
liloa «b4 Noalrml. ••(«>
(l«ia| Tall ial<>ii.ial»»a, »nb
ItlfailHri nolN-*,raa U f->IU.«*«.
ttffta #a aa<i laafi^aaia/a, aa ilbnail tabirh mi ail.
I.r
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nf
tbiak.nil.i
I U...I, « n » HuttUi
l.rfr Allaali* W hail
ptiiairia*
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U
.l»arr«ia|
Tw«Uj, U'nlMwU), Tki(«U| aat| KrtiUj, ai 7
ll.xtoaa, *?.
KU.
o'rlwrk, I* II.; «»l t.Valral
r.'n^atr.l phfainaa i| fft M»»lii,Tw«l<t,MViImkU),Tkwtib; •«!
I»f M«lln « )• thr
M| I'- M.
|'i,.« i.lrnrr, if *il in Vf» }.n(t«n<l, w So a.Wrr. IMji <t \
fl.lS
I *»*, is rattan,
nf I'ltttl# llwiwt;
liara, o»«lkl«f •
1.00
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<Wk,
aa.t hf r«f«nkri lb' »nj l»il lfih«n«iili,kiii|i
Urg*
.V II. Hark Ibxi it ftrnttb^l villi
II ibrir S KH ant nib.
• f bi* *»«'•'* aa<l a4i//
Mwt'ri of iUlf fiMMii*, (11 iIk arrow wIiIhh of
i.i.r rtlBM DO THE havi:
an<l lna»»ll*«* ai* rrwimlnl
IliJriitil n«il|iinm|ill| allraifrU In. Writ* latl>*a a»l lamilir*.
iLl In l«km( itii* li**, mm h »a» m| •( liaa* *•<!
trail In l*r II ,\
twr ».Mfpltmli, (Mil
«)ll la •<>!», a a. I ih»i ihf inr™itf«w»f»
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trr. I'rrjiarril la.I Ml I i.'v al I lit. VI IT
IjfHTITUTB, fTlHOVM RCNRIMU.
A>M<i/'ii«<iii, St. 2M fat** Si., I'raatJimrt,
It I.
Thia aparu/fy raUim all iIimiwi al a /'r».
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